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INTENTIONS PATIENTED.
NOTE-Patents are granted for 15 years. The termcf years for whichtFle

fers have been paîd, is given after the date cf the patent.

No. 26,118. Evaporating Apparatus.
<Appareil Evaporatoire.)

Richard G. Peters, Manister, Micb., U. S.,* 28th February, 1887 ; 5
Years.

Olciz.-lst. The combination of the evaporating vessel A, dis-Charge pipe G and discharge tank F, substantially as and for the
Durpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd, The combination of the evapo-
ratin vesseî A, the fend pipe J, valve 0. float P. heater B and supply
tankk, with regulator N. sulbstantially as and for the purpose hoe-
inhefore set forth. 3rd. The combînation of evaporatinq vessel,
COusisting of an upper dome-shaped section with overflow D), vapor
pipe E, two middle sections and bottom cone-shaped section dis-
Charge pipe G, discharge tank F. conveyor I for extracting sait from
brine, Suhbstantially as andi for the Pompose hemeinhefore set forth.
4th. The combination of cvaporetiug vessel, with discharge pipe G,
diseharge tank F and conveyor I for extractiug the precipitate froni
any solution, substantiaîîy as and for the purpose h emeinhefore set
forth. 5th. The combination of two evoporating vessels, for double
effect, with discharge pipes G and discharge tank F, substantially as
and for the purpose hereinhefome set forth. 6th. The combination
of three evaporating vessels for triple effect, with discharge pipes G,
discbarge tank F. substantially as and for the purpose herein before
set forth.

No. 26,119. Process of Making Pure Sul-
pharic Acid and Strong Sul-
phuric Acim in one Continuons
Operation. (Procédé de Fabrication de.
l'Acide Suiphurique pur et de l'Acide Sul-

furique fort par une Opération Continue.)
William H1. Nichols, G eorge H. Nichols and John B. R. Herreshoif,

Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 7th March, 1887; 5 years.
Claim-The process herein described of treating sulphuric acid,which bas heen concentrated to a strength of about 95 per cent. H2,

§, 04, or cetainîly over 93.5 per cent. H2, S, 04,, which process consist-
In evaPorating a sufficient quantity of said acid to produce froin, the
residue strong acid of 98 per cent. H2z,S, 04,, and condensing the vayorized acid, Bo as to produce a pure acid of 93.5 per c eut. H12, S, e4,
substantially as hereinhefore described.

NO. 26.120. Heating and Ventilating A p -
paratus. (Appareil de Chauffage et de
Ventilation.>

Richard A. Rew, Charles B.- Foote, James W. Hull and Benjamin B.Day. PomerY, W.T., U.S., 7th March, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A stove comprisiug a combustion chamber, a smokechamber, a Puraîity0of pipes connectiug a.nd opening at their oppo-site ends into said chanibers * an d a casing baving an air inlet, suh-stantially as described. 2nd. The combination of the combustion

chamber, a smoke chamber locatefi above the same, connectionsforming commnnication hetween such chambers, a oaigu idad.
flector extended transverseîy of said casing betweeu th aid Cham-

bers, and having a central opening. substantially as set forth. 3rd.
The combination of an outer wall and top of a stove linings forming
the combustion chamber and smoke chamber described, a sertes of
pipes connecting the two chambers and opening at their. opposite
ends into the same, an intermediate lining between the said lining
and wall, an outiet through the lower portion of the wall, substan-
tially as shown and described. 4th. The combination of the outer
cylinder provided at its lower end with discharge openings. the in-
ner cylinder located within the outer one aîid separated therefromn,
forming on intermiediate air passage, and havinFr an o pening at its
lower end wbereby to admit fresh air, the combinatl on chamber
located within the muner cylinder, the top of the stove having open-
ings through wbich the heatefi air may be discharged, and a damper
whereby to close said openings and direct the ait downward and out
of the discbarge openings at the base of the outer cylinder, substan-
tially as set forth. 5th. I n a stove, the combination of the outer and
muner cylinders having an intermediate air space, the combustion
and smoke Chambers located within the inner cylinder pipes Con-
nectieg and openinix at their ends into said Chambers, and a deflector
plate extended transversely between the walls of the muner cylieder
and located between the two said chambers and having a central op-
ening, substantially as set forth. 6th. The combination of the com-
bustion chamber, a casing enclosing the said chamber, and a pipe
extended through said casing into and opening within the combus-
tion chamber, whereby air may be admitted thereto, substantiali, as
set forth. 7th. The combination, with the casing and the combustion
chamber enclosed within the same, of a pi p extended through tbe
casin g into and opening at its inner end within the combustion
Cham ber, and havîng its lower end extened downward and opening
without the casing. sncb pipe being formefi with a trap substantially
as set forth. 8th. lu a stove. the combination. with tue casing and
the comb ustion chamber of a water tank, and a pipe extended there-
f rom, ad acent the com

6
ustion chamber and having a discharge,

substantîally as set forth. 9th. The combination, with the casing
and the combustion chamber, of the water tank and a pipe exteuded
therefrom adjacent the combustion chamber, and formed with the
upwardly projected wing, the returu wing and the discharge portion,
subBtantially as set forth. lOth. The combination, with the combus-
tion cbamber, the casing and the water tank, having a pipe extended
adjacent the combustion chamber, of a shielfi adjustably supported,
whereby it may be set bet*een the oombustion ohamber and the said
pipe, substantially as set forth.

No. 26,121. Combiued Hopple and T ail
Holder. (Chevêtre et Attache-Queue Com-
binés.)

Russell T. Stokes and William H. Mellen, Garnett, Re., U. S., 7th
March, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A combined hopple and tail-holder, formed of an in-
flexible bar, perforated and slotted keeper E, perforated and sglotted
cap-pieces H. and a cord rope or strap, suhstantially as and for the
purpose described. 2nd ýfhe combination in a combinefi hopple andi
tail-holder, of the bar A, tbe cap pieces YI havie g the perforations
6 and hooks or siots a, witb the keeper B havieg t he siot d and per-
foration c, and a suitabte cord, rope or strap, substantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. A combined hopple and tait hol der, oesisting of the
inflexible bar A, the malleable iron recessed cap-pieces H1, having the
books or siots a, andi perforations b, the kee per B rigidly seeured to
said bar, havies the inclined upper surface h. diagonal siot d, guide
point e and perforation c, and a suitable cord, rope or strap C, ail au
and for the perpose set forth. 4th. Ie a oombined hopple and tait
holder. the combination of an inflexible bar having slotted aed per-
forated cap pieces, a keeper having siots and perforations, and a
strap or cord whereb>' the tait of an animal may be secured againet
its leg, and the bending of the latter prevented, as set forth.

No. 20,122. Boit for Carrnage Shafts.
(Cheville de Limonière de Voiture.)

Joseph T. Martineau, Bergeville, Que.. 7th March, 1887 ; 5 years.
Réclame.-Je réclame comme mon invention, la combinaison de la

cheville taraudée A, avec les dorons B and C, et ls pièce onique Y.
tel que ci-dessus décrit et pour les fins indiquées.


